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Strayed.J. I). }u~rtin.
Zsct;.F. V.*. Habcuiolit.
Stroke.J. Gvooseiicl <fcCo.
A I^ctiuosi.Ccntr r & Clarke.
(> : the Jlou-.i.J. .T. Crori'j & Cc.

Of KfiniOV&l.£. YYoIife.
IT. V:r. Jvlxs-LIqtrd raint-Sca Ad.
Y/niilctf.J- W. Powell, :<IostlceIlo,

S. C.
Another Victory.vj. i;-. vyi-iiiora

A Co.
Citiiiioi' -J. A. Illnnast, Judge oi

Probate.
Ocr Buyer.MeMaster. Brice &

Kcioiiln.
X. )

.Head new udverti$ca:e2:ts oniric

foarth pages.
--Etrerytotfy vIjo r.Ue<uled the I;:s>L j

c.ijoyed i , au<l approve of iret-j
r.p anoLlir next yer.r. J

.I:. IT. ] . w.-.-ir'.ntv : tj cum 5.t'.c bead
i tv.-cs£y ss. For >aiebySTcIla-isci KetcL:.». !
ViiGrCii S '):Z aysii.-> "'nc,i i >.onos:

lbs ?ow:> cottnc"! lo remove the
v/ct d which c a-jost to take the
str.et.
--The :ri" s'yjt by -Jr. V/. IS. Yarbor$r;o :line &icc, aaUe? a ims-;

appivii- ;** «>:?, 1so xar improved us

10 bo out ws'king about.
.Now tliitl ;Lo election is over let us

J! i-eiui'ii lo L .sines* and take a long
pul'j "i:d :: strong pti'.l, and a puil altogeibev.

togelos ;iielii^b way to prosperity.
.Now Is ih-j iiific io sow a patch uf

barle;. or rye ibr your cow during tbe
wlnler. A few haujfalls will give the
inlil;richness and make the batter I
goMc::.
-J' y» C. S. Dwi^bt ccr:tcuij5idtes |

orcitiog a cottage this fall ou a lot |
" - r

recc V pnr&curic iroui

Sekbla :::-u II' lot:. near the Episcopal
vcciory.

.A*. a recu::. ;r«ec-ilng of the Gladde.v3Grove 2Ir. J. ii. II;c>
glns ?.*ss elcctcd president, ami Satur-
clay 2^;:d in sr. T?as appointed for the

next luceting.
Tilil KEV. CEO. 2-j TilAYER. of

So ' bo?, liui.. ;Doth myself r.r.d
owe oar lives to SHiLOil'S CONSUMPTIONI'cr side by Dr.

vr.Aikon. .
3 I

.31r. i>. 6. Vy'olie '.vus engaged all |
in removing his grocery)

sloe": > the store i:i the Bsatv build-j
i;.<r. Kis css^m*?* and friends wil j
iiere:»nci Snu :.; ri in this store.
.Tie vousfi- -t child of Capt Ho-J

gu~ d. A at BlyOevrond op. Saturday |
i»i T:-c el I'-.i \rr.-> about 7 mocilis i
old. Tv >viri::-u'I;i*j3 of ir- iv friends I
are-:t. titled I s

. ::e t."re:-ved parents. I
.i:i i.'ie vci- freshet Sir. J. A.

Giadds.-: si: r* ... _ci i.-i iuvieg Ids mill
by c:' InijM, It»:ees on i!:e bank.
VfVl. ve fc< .id <.d 'aeries bcl::g hiiuhed

'.f."*.... ".".'1 t

LO V Uiio i:uvci irjiwi » .1 v ,

beard o;' ife;» v. frv >!' scouring a resiles?
hon.se.
. tV ::iad do^ was kilied on SatorH&.raiiroud by Po- i

HMisMaster. The dog had bit-

H^Hnf Mnj. vKitiug Gen. Brat-j
S9:. -.re: v. -j very r.vi;eb fear ;l:e ^vcr.ih-'
V , Ir «rct v"i v>fjo:\Staring his ab-

Wri:v:.'. 2'] the Major's
peT ell';; ts lately 10 giro r.s a little sun- \

sl.I , v. e ..ope b? will not remain
avr.:y very
.lii a:i examination in Columbia

the.o - et'o ;cv.:al to^liciu.is for the !
C: :v.LoI v$.:u:ov. aster Richard j
I r;; ?, of iurs torn, wus cr.c of the sy-1

>r.£ uulioag'-i r.ot successful j
b:> ;r.."!e a :no:-t c.*:;:]itab:e stand.:
21?. \V;»!-Xi*TIiema?, r-->a ofCoi. J. P.;
Tbr.ri.- ?, sceurc I the position. ;
.jI jor Y;roo/:;,vard exhibited a: the i

insJlnte a specimen of red granite
to be of a very fine quality, and
-rlzd in this county. The "everirs.Lr-vhi-!:/' o: old Fairfield are beginning
;o yield up the treasures which

they i:;-TC been -o long holding. "With
b-uc, ;.- ray, and red granite to be transr^:!odin addition to our agricultural
riv'u us we mt'.r.t have another railroad:) giro us competing rates.
Yi": t l as become of Mr. 31c!-!. and the
V/. \Y. & C. If. It.

.I:i the sy:l-:g and autumn seasons

as Tveil as before the holiday season

open-, send oat to ycur customers and
to the public generally a neat souvenir

I in the form of a circular that will be
attractive and at the same time give

Ft.ioin soiiic irucresiuig i;;xvAiii«uvn

atiuc from the ir.ere description of the
goods you have to sell, and they will

Irciid. cid kcop ii. The more tastefullya::d attractively this circular is goiter:up the more attentively it will be
road and the longer It will be kept

^ the greater gooti it will do you.
.The circulars ol II. CKNeiil, a

New York nvrcbant, soliciting the
pairo: age of or. " ladle, are being dirtribuLd.We ! - -r»e ibid our home merehrr.l'-will have :he lirst oi:32, ar.d that
lUJlbb g tl: d crbe bought here will
be ovv.urod from hie:. Everybody is!
latere-tod In b: Vi-.lirg up tLe comma-:

:;liy, evvr- r..g bought here, and I
crcrv uo.-^r .:eyi nerve auos to

cur : ygregaie business and wealth,!
end: the b:iC..z:ia c'i the town grow?
everybody in the community is bene-

.,ficii. Let each one of us tio his part,
.if y.->u trice JEESKY FLATS coca-

Sior.flly yen will never suffer with chills
am: *sl*. For le by 3£cH?st?r, Briee
«i Kytcliin.

*

j' ]
.Messrs. Q. 1>. \Y:ilifo:u & Co.

have cnh'.rgicl their store room by
izlilng down the partition dividing
t heir's iVoin the store occupied by Mr.
Samaci MoDo?.rc-i!. so that they now

coc.-uy Lhe »p:;ce formerly included in
bo:': v.oi\>\ VusterViily lesioor-ed betyreon:he columns supf-orting the celiir.gs scon bril:I::ut calioo, which,
Vvi*l5 v.o ncai: ad orderly anangesiieni
cfgxjr-s '-reatcr. p. very pleasiug c-iToot.
Fr in J:e steel-:? of ^oods piled up we

ibis enlorprisi:-^ firm, cspects
to 1:0 - large business this fall.

-IVo m\v dry goods stores and a
i\u.-::Ivi'.ro : ore will bo opened this
mo-tu. i:: to-.vn. This will give the
people of ino coauiy a large stock to

HI sole;" from, auu iliere is no necessity

c.-rV r,t

.. r. «... .-....... .

j to go e*sev.;*ierc. Prices n??ov, goods
; Of as good «;tU:uV> P.MU clerks &S smilingas c.%n be for.nd av.y^here, so don't
go ofT io spend your money until you
hare given "Wznnsboro a trial. Many
Lave gone fariaor and done a great

| deal worse. Our merchants are de|
tcrminoa to give competing prices, so

i ca.il and s^*e.

! .When e?c. vbouy uaj begun to
I feel good over the bright weather, the

| clouds joined together and brought
| us more of the disagreeable, crop-de|
stroying rains on Sunday, which con-

I uauea witti more or jess severny up
\ to late Mond ay evening. Although
no reports of the destruction of bridges
in this connty have been received
nevertheless grea: damage has been
done on the rivers. Reports from
both the Broad and Wateree rivers
shethe crops have been overflowna;:d destroyed. This i? the
third time is. succession that the river
freshet has destroyed the crops. The
farmers along ::.c rivers have lost t: :

earn crop and fodder, besides m . ii
cction.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.a

positive cure <"er Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker-ilouth. For sale by" Dr. W. E.
Ailren.

rs.isOXAi...Mrs. Stark Martin is
visiting her sister, MissMatlieGaither.

I\Irs. A. \V. Brown is visiting rela-
lives at Davidson College, N. C
Mrs. F. M. Clarke h visiting rtla!

tives at Trenton.
2vii=s Mary Ellen Aiker. lias gone to

Salisbury, to take a course in music.
Mrs. W. 3. Creight has relumed

heme after a visit to Sales), X. C., and
Rock Hill, S. C.
Miss Sallie Woodward is visiting

Dr. Aiken'* family.
Miss Livie Skinner has returned

from Charlotte. N. C-, where she has
been visiting relatives snd friends.
Judge Longstreet Gant passed

through town the other day.
Mks. £. P. Woodwaito-We clip

the following i:om a Waoo, Texas,
paper of date September 11 :

In the death of Mrs. E. P. WoodwardWaco has suffered the loss of a

most es-.imabls ladv, and the communitywill sympathize with the bereaved
husband "and the children. Mrs.
Woodward was bora near Winnsboro,
South Carolina. Sne moved with her
husband, Col. "E. P. Woodward, from
Selma, Alabama, to Waco iu 1377, and
the family have resided here ever since.
She died at 7, A. M.t yesterday, of
paralysis. i"iie funeral will be conductedby Rev. 3. II. Cs.ii oil, at 10
o'clock tnis anoi'nintf, and the burial
wiil lake olace at Oakwood.

2»:.-s. Woodward was the youngest
child of Cel. Wni. T. "Woodward, of
this count r, and only sister of Maj. T.
V,". Vr'ood^arc.

D:;ath of Mas. 1£. M. IIuey..Mrs.
ilaggic Shaw IIuey, wife of Mr. R.
M. IIuey, died c-r. Wednesday morningafter an illness of about two weeks.
Though she has been quite sick daring
this period, she wa3 ranch better on

Tuesday morning, and in fact hac. sat
up for a while. Her friends were not
at all apprehensive, bat she became

Tr<brse until death finally
fccnF.^ \ a° c;Ad to her sufferings. The

eidest daughter of
the1,ate Robert M. and Margaret Shaw,
and was thirty-four years of age. Mrs.
Huey was ft iadv of many Christian
virtues, and she will oc sadly missed
by her many friends and relatives.
She leaves a husband, two young children,and an only sister to mccrn her
untimely death. The funeral services
were held e.t the A. R. P. Church on

Wednesday afternoon. To the bereavedhusband and family we extend
our sympathies and tho^e of the entire

community.
News from the County. .All of

the corn on west Wateroe has been
under water and is about ruined.
Farmers arc talking- of putting in a

large crop of oats.
Corn will not average over half a

crop, it is said.
There has been a protracted meet-

ing going on at the Longtown Baptist
church, conducted by Rev. T. "W.
Meliithamp, assisted by Rev. A. McA.
Pittman.
There is a cat ia the price of ginning.The prlco in some portions of

the county i;a= been §2 per bale heretofore,but owing to competition the
price has beer: reduced to%i per bale.
Some 'gentlemen Trent ;deer huntingthis Treej: on the "iVateree and

LiJled two.one a buck weighing 150
pounds and the other a doe weighing
130 pounds.
lu a portion of the county wild

turkeys are not only plentiful but
are quite destructive to the crops.
Mr. L. T. Wilds, ot the Long-

lU w La |/m ay a ixiaIi

and cotton gin, ail rau by water. He
is thinking of adding a flouring mill.

AKE I'OU .MADE miserable by Indiigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite. Yeliow Sinn? SMIoh's Vitalize!is a positive cure. For sale by Dr.
W. i:. Aiken.

Pensions.. Vv e are in receipt of tbe
annual report cf the Commissioner of
Tensions of the United States, for 1383.
A table-snowing the number of pen|
fcioners in each county of each State
and Territory and in each foreign
country; and ihe amount of paid as

current pensions in each of said countiesand foreign countries for the
quarter ending June 3, 1833, is given.
In South Carolina we notice the following: Fairfield county Las 13 pen-
sloaers who receive quarterly 334.00
which is divided between the 13,

l which gives for each one the sum. of &
little over £26 for the quarter, or a litI
tie above $2 per monlh, lor the whole

! year. There are several other couu|
ties in the oLr-tc receiving iarger penisio.ii iLaii >Y.h:loiJ. Seme of the

i largest are Aiken, lieauforr, Charles;
ton, and llichland,each receiving over

: * 1,000 per quarter. Although not

j suited in ^i&iistius it is safe 10 say that
ULiVr V V*. .i«V> x 11 t. i.O

U6 r>*eii as in others were soldiers ir.
the Mexican war, as there are few
persons in the i>iate who sided with
the government in the late war. Altogether.in the Slate there are o_4

pensioners receiving $16,225.50 a

quarter.

Fatrtfeid ITxiqx..The Fairfield
{Union will be held with the Sandy
| Lever Church September 28-30. Seriicon on Friday by the Rev. W. H.
j Ilartin; sermon on Sa lurday by the
j lic-v. I>. F. Coriey; sermon on Sunday
j by the Rev. T. W. Mellichamp.
j The following arc the subjects for dis:cussion:
: I. What did it mean in the early
j days of Christianity to be a disciple of

j Christ. and a member of Jtiia Ufcurclii'
"What does It mean now?

! 2. What relation does the church
j member who patronizes bar rooms

and the modern dance sustain to the
J world?
j 3. As God does not forgive sio unicc;:dicional!>*} how ought Christian forI
g;?enes3 to be exercised?

} 4. What is the relation of the Sab
bath School to the church in which it

j is organized? What is the duty of the
church to the same?

! *>. is not the church that fails*.to ex-

| v«,iso Scriptural discipline on the sure
;oftu to ruin?

brethren from the churches will
»:o>ne prepared to make short

J wv: o-actlcal speeches.
A. McA. PlTTiiASr,

! Ch.. *» ! Arrangement Committee.

W .nth». -We publish the following
I letter ii o .» r.ipt Brown, of the agri|
cultural I'irtment, and hope that

| sonic of o... farmers will respond.
Any faing seat to the office cf The
News and Herald will be duly forwarded.The AugustaExposition will
be attended largely by Western farmersfor the purpose of looking out for
Southern homes, and it is very importantthat Fairfield bo represented in
the picture. So send in vonr specimensas early as possible. The Expositionwill open 10 October next. Not
much lime to lose.

Department of Agriculture,
Columbia, 5. C., 15 Sept., 1888.

Mr. J. Q. Davis, Winnsboro, S. 6'.:
Dsar Sir .I notice in the News and

Courier, cf this day's issue, that at
your Farmers Institute certain farm
products were exhibited which we

arc very anxious to get for the Slate
exhibit at the Augusta Exposition.
\Y:a would, be pleased to get stalks of
corn, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes,
sorghum syrup, apples, native grasses,
sorghum sugar, and pumpkins. If
you can obtain the articles for us will
send shipping tags at once. "Where a

party lias a fine article and does not
wish to contribute, the department
will pay a reasonable price for the
same.

Yours truly,
Angus P. Bitowx.

,
Cguht..Court met on Monday, j

_ . . , .i

! j noire j. ii. nuasou prua«.uug. auo

| court t-onveued at 10 o'clock, but
! owing to the absence of several grand
j juro/s the business ofthe court was de{laved.When the nccessary number

| of jurymen were found present his

j honor addressed them iu substance as

follows: ,rfou have already been
charged as tc your general duties, and
I will not therefore charge you at

length j but will proceed to charge you
in regard to the bills handed to me by
the Solicitor." His Honor then

| charged the jury as to their duty iu
the cases handed to them by the Solicitor.Tfce first case taken up was "that
cf the Slate vs. William Quarles,
charged with murder. This case was

! tried at the last term, and resulted in
*

! a mistrial. It was a case iu tthich an

j older brother attempted to chastise the

| defendant with a wagon whip, and

| was cut by the defendant; and died
! soon after. The case created no little

| interest. C. A. Douglass for the deifonce. Verdict."Not Guilty."
State vs. Jaiius Boulware, assault

with intent to ravish. Eagsdale &

Ragsdale for the dcter.ce. Up to the
tim2 ofgoing to press no verdict had
bean rendered.

: UAOXilETACK,'' ;i lasting and fra!grant per'ume. Price 25 and 50 cents,

j For pale by Dr. W. E. Aiken. !i

Among Ocn Advertisesi..J. J.

Gsiigc & Co. announce this morning
t that they have on the way furniture to
suit everybody. These gentlemen
have gone into the furniture business
to saccced, and if low prices and

i gocd goods will accomplish anything,
11 boy will "get there with both feet."
f Mcilaster, Jiricc, & Aetcmc urate

that they are daily receiving their fall

| f.nd winter stock of dry goods aud

| biiiisery. Their buyer has jnst retainedfrom the Northern markets
j after a stay of two weeks, daring
"which time he spared no pains in
making selections for both departments
of their establishment that will attract

purchasers both as to quality and price.
Miss Shcppard will again be in charge
of the millinery department this season.Head what they have to say in

t their advertisement.
; G-roeschel & Co. ask you to smoke
the "US" cigar. This i9 a new brand
they have iust received, and claim that

| it is unequaled by any other ou the
market. They carry a good stock of

i wiaea, liquors, etc., and request a

shne of your patronage. Call and
| see them.
j Messrs. Center & Clarke request
! r.r. inspection of their handsome line
of dress goods with trimminga to

I match. Mr. Center has just returned
from the North, and is prepared to

| compote with any other house in town
; as to quality, style, and in price of
all goods in their line. They will

i quote prices next week but in the

j meantime ask you to call and inspect
i their stcck. Thev will take pleasure
| in showing their goods.
j Mr. F. W. Kabenicht has again
j replenished his stock of smokers goods
with 5,000 latest improved Duke
cigarettes and 5,000 of the best 5c.

I cigars. In this line Mr. llabenioht
j carries nore but the best goods and
his slock is always lull and complete,

j He has recently refitted his restaurant
j r.nd veil) keep on hand all the delicaj
cics ol the season. Fritz knows how
to carry on chis business, and don't

| forget him when you need anything
in hi? line. He will treat you in the

I right way and serve you things in the
right style. He receives fresh fish
three.limes a week. Call at his ice
house ami be supplied. The large U.

| S. Sag and the Cleveland and Thurjma:: banners will guide yon to the
| right r-lace.
»
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OURBUYER has just rcturuet
| CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ccc.,c
vince you that wc mean business ai;d

By tuc last of this week our stoc
tiiioc.

N. B..We haye engaged the so:

-ifflh

WE HAVE JUST Rj
[New York or anywhers else

We have given our esj
purchasiug elsewhere. We c

THE BEST 50 <

"*/lD < TiYIK. L<. jl iiKj
serve his many friends in Fai;

Silver WcdUiai;.
The following is taken from the St.

Joseph, Mo., Herald:
One of the most prominent events

of the season rras the reception given
by Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Richmond last
night from 8 to 11 at their elegant residence,corner Thirteenth and Felix
street?. The home presented a grand
appearance as one approached. Above
the front door was "Welcome" in flattering1gas jets and with tie
abie Chinese globes, fairiy cUzziou -ui
bewildered one. Withi::
gorgeous sight met the eye. Fi'jwsra
bloomed from every availably snac?.
There were mantels* of blossom*,* tall
palms and ferns in corners, hallways
sod window recesses, smilax swayed
from chandeliers and archways.
A full orchestra was stationed an

ante-room behind a screen of plant a.
In the back parlor the following

words were in letters of gold r»nd
handsomely framed:
"Married on the 29th inst., at Clifton,the bride's home, on the Pamunky

river, Dr. J. M. Richmond, sn.rgeon
ot't&e post, urowrys urn::, an-': ausj
Edmonia Tomlin, daughter of the late
Walker Tomlin.''.Richmond Examiner,July 31, 1863.
Above* this, was a large picttiie; the

group of Biz sons, and still above this,
was 63.88 in <>ncwy blossoms, from
this a rope of smDax extended on
either side, encircling the portrait of
the gallant doctor and his lovely wife.
The home contains eighteen rooms,
and the company, though very large,
was scattered around, and no one wr.s
crowded. Dr. and -.Irs. Richmond
stood near the archway between the
parlors, whi:u receiving:, and all remarkedupon the wonderful yontfcfa?
face and form of the bride of 63, one
of her greatest admirers being her
tried and true husband.
Lr. Hichmond has resided in St.

Joseph seventeen years, and by his integrity,skill and pleasant manner,
has established an enviable reputationand a practice unrivaled by none.

Dr. Richmond is a native ci this
rr.rmt.v. mul is a brother of our fellow-

citizen, Mr. Jas. L. Richmond. The
News and IIeeald joins in with their
many friends here in wishing the happypair many more wedding anniversaries.

THE VAB3TEBS' IXSTITVTIi.

Opening of the Firat Institute to Falr&cld.
Splendid Exhlbttu.-Iatererttingr ZrorCl80?.

FIRST, DJ.Y.

The first Farmers' Institute ever
held in Fairfiold opened on Thursday
at noon in the Court House with a

good attendance of farmers and spectators.The Institute being so novel
an affair in the county the attendance,
while gratifying, was not so large as

it would have been had the aim of the
Institute been more generally understood,Those, however, who were
so fortunate as to be present were

struck with tho instruction to bo obtainedby such institutes, and it may
be safely said that at the next one, a

year hence, every farmer in the counj
ty will either participate or send some

exhibits.
The exhibition of tb'e field and ctbc

products wag very excellent r.id lv ths
size of some and prolific fruiting oi

others, showed very clearly what can

be done by live progressive farming.
Among the articles on exhibition were
cotton, corn on {he stalk and in the
ear, grasses, sweet and Irish potatoes,
all clean and well developed,'some of
which were of extraordinary size,
pumpkins, apples of great beauty and
gize.a revtjjauuu iu aux wuu iuvm

when told that they had grown in this
county.oats, peas, turnips, kallir
©orn,pinders, watermelons, butter and
sorghum, and specimens of granite
from the Winnsboro Quarry. A long
rope had been stretched from the
windows back of the jury boxes across
the room upon which was suspended
cotton stalks, oats, grasses, corn, etc.,
all of which made a most excellent
impression upon tho beholder. The
stalks of cotton were particularly £r.e.
being tall and spreading and hoaT'ly
fruited with large and Swell developed
bolls. Around the room, placeu in
tasty positions, were specimens oi
corn on the stalls:, which from the size
of stalk and ear?, piaialy showed that
rrnr conntv ia as <rocd a corn as a cot-
ton district. The other articles wore
tastefully arranged on tables within
the bar and were so placed as to be
easily seen and examined.
The exhibitors were: F. B. Austin,

T. L. Johnston, i\ A. >7eil, T. W.
Rawls, II. S. Vfylie, Hugh Mulvana,
H. G. Wylie, W. S. Weir, T. Y7.
Robertson, J. W. Brown, E. L. Mobley,R. "W. Kennedy, J. M. Stewart,
Mrs. S. XI- McCants, J. M. Smith.

aB11 SPpnlis IP#p1MCw m &&toy&
/ r^t' T'iySlE&j

-icy-T ..- ,/^*s/

g'-'ii jV^ { -3 *

i %$? *^lp
%fV L0^^^1'57tro^^^4^m5nCBtLM?!«C333Sa

i from :hs >*c; tiiein markets,'^Lcre bo
jver.brougat to this county. Or.3 gi&nc
plenty cf it.
;k wiil be complete; and the:) -vc V7i li

viccs of Mr. FLOYD E. PilOPST. Hf

r-srS ta"%FAW?7T"
c.- / 'j .- »% / v. '. t- r-. i r- Ti ;

-sr $,? L$x&h

^CETViiD one of the nicest as:
for ; our nice A_.jros£ oOO'it-. i c

>eciai attention to this line ox g
guarantee not to be undersold, e

s/qnrs truly.
^RNT-Q - \C\T>.QW < »i

formerly "whh j, L. Mimnaugfc
rfieid.

jsarssjz, zsi*: aj£,asi£0^g:fxejii---v;:

I W. A, Neil, Y. p7 Ivlitctali, W.L.} Hosbovov^-h, .7. D, ji-cCV-rlc". J. V/.
i r*-' TV"7

jl v tl a tt 7 7 i7(**uj a. uwt »

Knff,
Capt. ii. A. Taiiiurd was elected

president, and after thanking the Institutefor the honor, and making
some remarks a.* to its importance, he
introduced Co-. T. J.Moore, of Spartanburg,tyho spoke on ca"?e rising,
the fall text which v/i':; be found
in a*:Otaer col'i^c.
fyi- y.- > < ;e i?:-:i- ;-o :'/C

b? of hi-. Ya\'.*\b-V: c.-. : ;-ci
th.'s v/as brought our. b;* -v.rne hu-.-e3;-:.rqi*t-:«-:ous -rc*vn:-- *u-.' i >

ii. Ii. ...cJa.u-i vrhcLuCi'it
weald not Inxi been mere pv< n^abic
if sncus wem used in winter for caule
and vhedior iwo pastures tire not betterthan one. Co:, ilocro re:>».'-;C that
he didn't v/mit to bio, i;'it be had the
best barn in the btate.throe stories
high. Cattle ought aiwuy? io be
housed. T?/o paiuires were eeiter
also, for one coald lecitporate
while the other was used.

J. D. MeCariey asked about orchard
graces, and the reply was that in the
speaker's experience it wr.e not good.
lie had aiw&va failed frith ;i.

S. Iv, Rutland asked whether the
seed of Bermuda grass ever matured
in this country, and the reply was
that it did not
Thos. Anderson asked whether he

found a homo market for Iris butter!
au-.i milk. The rtply was thai s?'j;r:e!
Wi sbippou to Augusta. Ho goii
tweiity-live Eri.l 1; irfcy mui* h;
but was working ou a priiaiiiv; basis
now, and thinks ihc price oouid be
increased.
Major Woodward.'4 Gcicnei. what

do you do with you buitonr.iiki,;''
Col. Mocre."liaise pigs and little

niggers with it" [Laughter.]
T. K, Ellioct asked what amount cf

fevtiiijjcr iv:»» nui'lc frovn twenty
cow5., and (ho rar-l? was thai
after fertilizing' garden and other
pacchcs he had thoroughly covered 20
acres, and had it not been for weather
would have made 2 bales to the acre.
Would make one a::y way. This was
much better than manufactured fertilizers.
W. J. Powell asked about the best

wire fence for pasture, and the reply
was tnat ne nau nr.a mile experience
with it, and was still using rails to a
large extent
The president then read some questionswhich had been handed in. One

was concerning the desirability of
feeding cattle "with ensilage.

"

Col.
jMoore thought it a goo'il thing.
Prof. Whitney alsy spoke about the
matter, and gr.7C some views as to lis
wholescmer.ess.
During the discussion it was brought

out that there were three silos i:t the
{eouniy, Gen. Brat:on, Messrs. Lewi.-:
;T. Wilds, andW. J. Poweil eachhaving
one.

j Mr. Powell, in an interesting and
instructive talk, gave hi.-; experience
with ensilage, which reeved to him
that it was a good thing, so much ?o
that he intended to build another. He
described at length his n-e:hcd of proIcedure iu building silo?-, and that en-

oiifrgu \ycm jgwi iW'. »v; ;
and mule:-). IThe discu-oioi then turned upon the
merits of the Means grass as pasturagegrass. Thos. Anderson thought
it a curse, and wished that ho was rid
of it.

T. 8. Brico thought or
Tvociict yet. prove so. It ought to be
sorvii on low wet bottom l.v.uls ?- : hay
and |c;turf^o.

Col. Moore ah-; ; if ^oo-J
thing.
Hugh Vvyiie asktu :na?iy ncrce

of ordinary pasturage did it take «o
support one cow, and Ooi. Moore repliedabout three.
To the written question, vhcther

stock could he raised' o;: a cot-on l&rm
or where genera! agriculture prevails.
Co;. Moore replied, '*1 don'- thick it
can be done profitably."
Maj. Wood'ward arose and advocated

broom sage as a good cuttle grass, and
gave a method of working it.
To the question, whether cotton

seed rneai w'as a safe food for a milk
cow, Col. Moore replied that some
people thought so, but lie thought the
raw" seed the best, for "you don't know
what you get when you buy the meal."
To the question", whether cotton

seed had any effect upon the butter,
he replied that it did net, and that it
was not necessary to boi! them.

A fh?:; : " * r.» A* %jrc.?

sugar cane, participated i:; by Col.
Moore and other ?entJe:neu o! the la*
stitute. There were visions opinions
exprei?5o«1 as to the different varieties.
The discussion having elided the

,i committee on prizes v. a..- sinaonnced,
which wa? composed as follow: J.
M. Smith, W. K. Rabb, and J. C'l
Caldwell.
On motion ol'Maj. Woodward the

following resolution was unanimously
carried:
That tnc thanks cl the Institute are

due to Co:. Moore fcr his able, instruc,tive and entertaining address, and
they are hereby tendered.
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On reassembling the crowi, ifceu^ii
6omr.?hat tardy, quite a* largew in :hc
aioi T]»c.. president introduce
Dr. Niio-s of the ooufch Cai'dlna University,vlio-tC ?abject tt&s, "The pro-,
vention ofsrimal plagne?."

lie JirsL spoke c: the the nc-cessity of
the prevention ofr.ninis.' pwgaes, "be-:

: cause «om»i of these til53anOo can bo
|con>:anmo?.4.ed to man, and :r I? also a,
£a&tie'< is :1 cents. Tbo pa*j
:eni r.c:. m -ud '.j-c-illed :scurca:is?;:
ar«" gn 1 ;b? scl'dog purposes. 'or*t!
nothing more Bicea:::s of«attic gm- j

! eruHy eo:-:e f:or. i be.'. !eria, ." nuto 0'.*-

jganisms of the vegetable kingdom
c?T: wiI'a some difficulty evjn naacr

j the ra'-roscope. II.:; illustrated the
1 forms of l!;esc organizisms
on the blackboard, ,-nd sli'v/nd IiOvV"

| Lbey i}&sed. There arc thrr meth;ods" of p;c*vsiitio:«: 1st, reader the
animal Incapable of contracting disease.-by urmrs a::3 hygeislc treatment,
and by inoculation. 3rd. by radical
extermination. lie discussed the
feasibility ot these methods, but
thought the tiiiid the only sure way.
He then discussed cholera, described
how the disease could be diagnosed,
and said about the only remedy was
to Icili the sick animals and di'slnfcci
the premises. He also described at
IcugJ; t::e symptoms of tuberculosis
and glanders, and gave sci;ic valuable!
\i ' ' - t'rtf rr ti ^ c n '< * />'.l.

oje-iH.
Various Instances of cerJahi ills-

ea cj in aniaials, belonging to mem-j
bor.i were then 1 elated to "Dr. Niles,

j a:ui questions were put io him with
reference thereto. From the nature of!
tiie questions aud the technical terms
used ia describing them, a.nd the reme-

j dies, it is impossible to give even aj
tumm.u'y o: the interesting discussion,
which vr&s q:::te perioral.
At the conclusion o:' Dr. Niies: :tdj

Crcas, ~>Ir. T. S. Eri:e/;rose an:] moved
ihat the thanks ci' the Institute bs tendered;o Dr. Kilos for his interesting,£
in^rasiivc and learned address, which
w.'io dene unanimously.
Mr. T. TV. Rawls moved that the Instituteadjourn uctii 10 o'clock on

Friday, <vhich was done, and the as-

eerabiago dispersed. Thus ended the!
j first day's proceedings. In this con'aectiou it may be said that the peoplej. of Fairfield owe the inauguration of
.this most worthy undertaking to the
Waterse prize club, assisted by a commiiteeof the County Farmers Aiiance,both oi which aiav well con- j
gramlate themselves on the success of
the Institute If they will keep up |
the work tvc fee! sure that another one,
will he oven more successfal, enter- j

j tailing aud instructive. ;
SEC052> VAT. |

Although the hour appointed tor the j
I assonnbUug of tie Institute was ten!
o'clock it was eleven when the audi-;
encs assembled in the Court House.
The crowd wa> probably smaller than
on the previous morning, but this does
uoi denote any lack cf interest but is
explained by the fact that :ho weather i

| waa quite thre.ater.jng in the morning}
and many of tiie farmers Jlveti at a

long distance from icy:;. There wo?.; |
nevertheless ^uitc a lospectn'tfie nurai j
ber in attendance the opening.
President G&IIlsrd introduced the

speaker o: the morning, Pre:. Whitney,o:' ih^ Sciiili Caroliii;1. University.Mo spoke o:i "The Eifnsnstlon
c; Soil.. ."'' He <ild tlvit there wore
two (&'.) dons c ccr«idc?:
l.'Wh t soU exhaustion?

V/:.-; can brl-ig it up?
One can*-: oi" exhaustion in ou * up-

!country :? the vrrwhi1*# mine, which!
igs.velno best p.irt of our -;i! to the i
low-country.Another" causc U rue superficial |

and cultivation in vogue in i
I these parts, which leaves iho land c>:- J
possdV-id uesirovft the food nrcdnc-:

1 r - * .
* i. : ~ » ^

U:g qudi:'.;c8 IO tim inam *si .ay

In o:\ler lo remedy this wc mast learn !
the composition oi our soils so as to j
be able to supply the loss by ruin?,
with the proper fertilizers, though at

| tLe same ti;;ie was a question
whether fertilisers should be used at
all. With improved labor and smaller
farms the professor thought cur lands i
could be brought back to their naturalfertility, aud he explained the
process at some length.

; As to his second question we might
say that what is written above is'in

an answer :c If. Jn order to
il up, we must assist nature j

| by icrrjxL;:;, improved labor andj
having- smaller farm?.
The Professor's lecture was both,

| exhaustively scieiuiCe and eminently
practical, lie w- A the blackboard]
quite freely in order to better convey
int ideas

*

advocaind in his essay,
i Among the interesung practical points
I-. - . /s<i- vifrtr? ** feVn?I

io uv YY u. .. ittvt

j four times as much land in South Cur;oiisu tc produce a. bushel of wheat as
iu Penasylvjuiia. In _>cvr York there
vere three limes the number cl farms

| and lour rimes the number of improved
i farmc i.s there are iu South Carolina, ye:
I New York used the same amount of
fertilizer*- a* we do. vrhilo h*c hare a

i
; \ytm WP I
j M^4 ?*!'i I!MM m

w*
3 1
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i
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best selected stocks of DRY GOODS,
jnst linished enlarging. will soon coniliO

public and i'oes to high price coinIS&iFOBl)

& 00.
I enciomers.

5 ever brought to Winnsboro
iUfiiiV ?.s cnc«VD.

wanting to buy a Suit will dc
ia. We mean jnst what we sa]

iHENBBIX'S^
HENDRIX on and after Seot£

; better soil and climate than they, jThis st:«T.e of alfaira was explained I
; la part by the Professor as coming
from emaiiar farms in those States.

| We must beg the pardon of our
readers for giving so short a synopsis
of this paper, but when the fact is
known that each paper will be pub,liched from time to time nntii comjpleted we feel sure they will bear with
r.s.
Ae the conclusion of the address the

exorcisos tt'ere still more enlivened by
Vii/;o::s questions asked Prof. Whitney.come of the questions and an-
sv/srs were o: such a technical nature
ih'H we refrain from giving a synopsis i!
los.s the foil force of the discussions be J
misunderstood.
Some 01 the more practical every

day questions propounded were these:
Mr. Stewart aslfed whether it would

r.oi pay, owing to the less of fertility
iii iM&s during the winter, to sow a

grain crop such as rye, wheat, or oats,
aud the answer was that it would.
Capt. Gaillard, Gen. Bratton, and

Prof. Whitney had a talk about the
relative advantages of acid phosphate
and finely ground phosphate. Prof.
Whitney thought one about as good as
the other in our country.

>!. C. Robertson asked whether it
was better to turn peavines under
greon or when matured, and which
gave the most humus to the soil. Prof.
Whitney said that experiences differed
in this matter, and explained at length
.be chemical ch-mges and general efi.;cisunder either procedure. On

lipids i: is better to turn them
undersome shady crop is planted
such a? rye or wheat. On thick clay
land it should not be turned under.
On the whole it depends upon the soil,
climate and seasons, and no special
rule can be laid down. ,

Gc-n. Bratton said his experience
was entirely against green manuring,
and gave his experience in detail,
A question was proposed, 4'Which

is of ihe most value to land, natural
growth to remain undisturbed, or to
plant and cultivate it in peavines?"
N. C. Roberison and W. R. Rabb,;

discussed this question. Mr. Robertsonfavored the peavine theory, and
Mr. Rabb the other, both of "which
were discussed with good effect, althoughat a short length.
The next question propounded was,,.

"Does the continuous planting of cot-"
ton impoverish the land?" Mr. Thos.
Jordan was called upon to answer,
and in reply he said that in his opinionit aid not. What exhausted our
land was the washing away of it. He
asked a question which Mr. J. M.
Stewart was asked to answer. The
question was, that Mr. Jordan had
a lield turned out "to rest." Would it
be better to turn under the old field
grass iu the fall or spring? In reply
lar. Stewart said he thought it ought

be turned under about the last
of January, and Mr. Jordan said
he himself thought that theory correct.

J. M. Stewart being called upon to
tell how he raised cotton at 3 cents a

pound read the article which he had
written to The News axd Herald in
January. i

The following resolutions were then
rend ar.d adopted:
By Mr. Stewart: That Col. Moore,

Dr. Niles, and I'rof. Whitney be re-
quested to furnish a copy of their es-
says to the society for publication.
By Mr. Hugh Wylie: That this

Institute has heard with much pleasureand profit Professor "Whitney's
address on soil exhaustion, and the
thanks of the Institute are hereby tenderedhim.
Mr. Wyiierj> resolution also containedcome complimentary allusions

as to the active part The News axd
LiJiitALD na8 taken in toe matter and
the interest displayed by it in disseminating-inforrr;atlon about the Insti-
tute,

"

On -.notion of Mr. W. li. Kabb, it
was amended so as to convey to the
Wateree Prize Club the thanks of the
Institute for the inauguration of the
Institute and lor its active participationand encouragement in making it
a success.
Mr. W. E. Kabb, chairman of the

committee on prizes, then announced
the names of those who had been
awarded prizes. They are as follows,
each prize being $2.00, except the one
jiveu by The Kews ahd Herald: }

Ecs: six stajks of cotton, II. S. j,".Yylie; best six stalks of corn, II. G.
'vVylia; best bundle sheaf oat®, F. A. j
:;eil; best half bushel sweet potatoes,
ilrs. 8. H. ilcCants; best half bushel!
Irish potatoes T. "W. ItuiF; best haifi
bushel peivs Wyiic; best pound
of butter, Mr5. S. H. McC&nts: best!
sorghum syrup. ,T. Vi. Brown.
Mr. J. W. Brown received The!

News Herald prize which cou- j
sist<in of £u individual set of cruets, j
napkin ling, and butter dish.
The following, although not receiving;
rizes, were the recipients of speci al
mention:

J. M. Stewart, best collection of
fali and winter apples; J. M. Stewart,
best sis varieties of native grass; F.

DOORS,-
SASH, BLINDSj
MOULDINGS,

TURNINGS,
BRACKETS,

STAIRWORK,
ETC., ETC.

Write or call for prices.
P. P. TOAUB,

Manufacturer,
Mcli27fxly Charleston, S. C.

i i, miiii n-aal

ESS.
»

. There is no use sending to

THING.
^

> well to give us a call before
h

:ember and will b« glad to

A.JNeii, oest watermelon; Jt'. a. jncii,
best pumpkin.
Mr. J. W. I'owcll Lad cd exhibition

a sample of sugar made, from sorghum
cane of the orange variety. This exhibitattracted general notice, and he
also received special mention by the
committee.
The Society then adjourned for dinner.
At the afternoon session a committeewas appointed to make arrangementsfor an Institute next year. The

committee is composed of T. L. Johnston,J. M. Stewart, "W. K. Kabb, Gen.
Bratcon, Daniel Kali, W. J. Powell,
ST. 0. Robertson, L. T. Wilds.
In closiDg Capt. Gaillard said this

was a move in the right direction, and
was evidence that the farmers of Fairfieldwould move forward in'their proi.f/? tnAmoalcTAC ?«
ICOJiUii LuvUJi'Vi* vo aia uuy

foremost Hue with the most pro^res*sive farmei"* of the State. Tiio Institutethus clocjj, everybody feeling
that much good had been"derived from
it.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" witli

which so many seer*, now to be af«~
flicted? If you will remember a fevf
years ago the word Malaria was coo
paratively unknown,.to-day it isaa
common as any word in the English
language, yet this word covers only
the'meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past. So it is
with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
oar grandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that
arise from a diseased condition of th®
Liver which in performing its func«
tions, finding it cannot dispose of th«j
bile through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it oif through thd
system, causing' nervous troubles*
Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc. You wh<»
are suflering can well appreciate a
cure. We recommend Green's Augnss
Flower. Its cures are marvelous. *

BVIZDIXG J. COrOSED CIITJBCJJ.

Messrs. Editors: With your kind
permissions we, the undersigned,
desire to say through your columns to
our white friends that we are in tha
way of erecting a colored Presbyterianchurch at White Oak. We have
completed this building aa far as the
hull, and have therefore contracted a
debt of $510, of which debt we have
been able to cancel $325, leaving &

remainder of 3185 yet to be raised
before we can proceed further with
building. About the first of last June
we raised by private subscription $35,
Exclusively among our white friends,
of which sum Messrs. T. G. Patrick <fc
Co. donated SIS and the remaining
516 were given by others, for which
we respectfully tender oar sincere
thanks. We also respectfully appeal
to our friends who have promised assistance,and the many others, to do
ail in their power in helping'us in this
our time of need, for which we hope
to be able to call within'two months.
Hoping that we may be able by their

assistance to soon complete our church
and forward as best we can the cause
of Christ, we respectfully subscribe
yours,

Rceekt T. Toatly and Others,
Committee.

"Ladies
In delicate health needing a gentle yet
effective laxative will find the Californialiquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs,
pleasing to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, and perfectly safe in all cases.
It is the most easily taken and pleasantlyeffective remedy known to cars
and prevent coetiveness, to dispel
UEUuacnus, cuius, atiu mvcifc, ituu

strengthen the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, aad is therefore a favorite
remedy wilh ladies. *

FOR DYSPEPSIA and liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
oottle of Sbilo'n's Vitalizer. It never fail.tocure. For sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken, t
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts.. 50 cts., and Si. For sale by Dr. W. E.
Aiken. If
SHILOH'S CUKE will immediately

believe Croup, Whooping Coughand Bronchitis.For sale by Dr. w. E. Aiken, ji
A NASAL INJECTOR free with 6acb

bottle of Sluloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
.v> cents. For sale by Dr. W, E. Aiken. 3

STRAYED,
A BAY MARE MULE, 14J* hands high,

7 or S years old, shod ail round and
trimmed up. Strayed away from my
place on Sunday. If found please return
to me at Monticello.
0-lSxlt J. D. MARTIN.

WANTED.

A WHITE MAN to act as foreman on
a farm. Good wages to the right

man and none otter need apj>Iy. Referencesrequired.
J. W. POWELL,

9-19x1 Monticello, S. C.


